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ia the thickest of the fighting the last
WITH GASTON'S SOLDIERS few days, and that he went over theop

and came back without a scratch.
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The many friends of Sgt. Lamar Ab-ernet-

will be glad to learn that he is
safe, sound and welL This information
came in a card mailed November 20 snd
received by one of his friends a few
days ago. He says that he likes France
all right, but is in hopes of being allow-
ed to return home soon.

The Gazette received this morning a
card from 8gt Stephen B, Dolley, of
the 57th Guard Co., A. & C, Bordeaux
Embarkation Camp, Bordeaux, France.
It was dated December 1st. He says,
"Alive and kicking and hope to see you
before many moons." 8gt. Dolley ex-

pects to resume the practice of law on
his return to Gastonia.
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Miss Mary Cleninier recently received
a letter from her brother, Sgt. Eli R.
Clemmer, of Co. A, 115th M. G. Battal-
ion, written November 2"tth, saying that
he was well, and that they hnd been on
the march but expected to ent Christinas
dinner in the States.
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Dec. 10th. 1?1$.

Mr. Charles M. Dunn received this
morning a letter from ('apt. R. G. Cher-
ry, of Co. A, 115th Machine Gun Battali-
on, dated November 2xth, telling him of
the wounding of the former's bou, Pri-
vate Fred Dunn, of that company. Pri-
vate Dunn was wounded at Hargicourt
on September 2Nth, being shot through
the left arm and shoulder by machine
gun bullets. He has recovered, however,
and was buck with his company at the
time (.'apt. Cherry wrote. This will be
good news to his many friends.

Mr. W. H. Wray,
Gastonia, N. C.

Dear 8ir:
Father who always gives more than

he receives would appreciate a toilet
set all his own. Torrence-Morri- s Jewelry
Co.

it'

Unequalled line of Christmas Gifts at
"Gastonia's Quality Book Shop."

Book Co.

Beferring to your letter of DecemlH-- r 4th. 1 hw Brother price-wi- ll

remain unchanged during the selling senson of 1918 19.

Our suggestion is that you simply tell anyone making7 inquiry that
Dodge Brothers prices will not he lowered until we are able to bring our

manufacturing cost down to a point that will justify it.
Yours very truly,

DODGE BROTHERS
FOR COLDS AIID GRIPPE

DOCTORS EADVJS

Sold three Dodge cars today. Better get yours for

The Improved Calomel Tablet
That Is Entirely Purified of
All Nauseating and Danger-
ous Qualities.

THE SQUIRREL PROVIDES FOR THE FUTURE BY PUT-
TING AWAY A LITTLE AT A TIME. YOU CAN DO THE SAME.

START A BANK AC'-OU-
NT TODAY, AND WHILE YOU ARE

MAKING MONEY, SAVE AS MUCH OF IT AS YOU CAN SPARE.
"RAINY DAYS" WILL COME, BUT THAT MONEY WILL

PROTECT YOU AND YOURS IN ADVERSITY.
OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY.

5 IM.H CENT. INTEIIFST rvl OV CKHTtHCATEH OK lKIMS!T

The Citizens Natl. Bank

W. H. WRAY,
DODGE DEALER

The many friends of Lieut. .1. Edgar
McLean, who has been stationed at Camp
McArthur, Texas, for several months,
will be glad to learn that he has applied
for and obtained Ids discharge from the
service and will return to his former
work as teacher. Lieut, and Mrs. Mc-

Lean arrived in the city Tuesday and are
the guests of Lieut. McLean 's mother,
Mrs. R. J. Smith, at her home on East
Airline avenue. After spending a few-day-

here they will go to China Grove to
visit Mrs. McLean's father, Mr. Bostian.
and after the holidays Mr. McLean will
probably accept one of the positions of-
fered him in school work.

Mrs. R. .1. Smith has recently received
a card from her s in, Sgt. Sylvo Smith, of
Co. I. lO.'ith Enginei rs. stating that he
is safe and well. The card was dated
November 2'th. Company 1) is suppos
ed to lie located somewhere near Verdun,
doing reclamation work, though the card
diil not give their exact location.

Mr. R. W. White received letters yes-
terday from both his sons. I'rivate Sam
A. White and I'rivate .lames Sloan
White. The former is in I'. S. Debarka-
tion Hospital No. 2, Fox Mills, Staten
I - i : J . and s:ivs that he is now as well
as ever ami hopes to be discharged from
the hospital s;ion. .lames is iii convales-
cent camp at Base Hospital No. 47. A. I.

). !o(), France, and s'ates that he also
hopes to lie on his homeward way quite
soon, having entirely recovered.

Mr. Ed C. Stroup. of Cheirvville, has
received a letter, written November l.'ith
from his brother. I'rivate .lohn Clifford
Stroup. of BatVery E. .'40th F. A., stat-
ing that he is safe and well. He also re-

ceived a letter from another brother.
Private William Paul Stroup, of Co. E,
.'!24th Infantry, saying that his company

Physicians are warning the public
:ig;iiiit trifling with colds. intliien.a and
grippe. They say that a brisk calomel
purgative, preferably Calotabs. the new
and improved calomel tablet, should lie
inxai i:iM token at bed time and repeat-
ed ti e second or third night, if necessary.
In the oarlvst s'ages. one Cnl itah is usu- -
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:.ll sex ere.
Physicians say that it is a waste of

time and is dangerous to experiment with
other la:'tives, as calomel is absolutely
:i essaiy sinner i r l.i'ri. (iia Calotub
on the tongue at bed time with a swnl
low of water, that 's all. No salts, no
nausea nor the slightest interference with
diet, work or pleasures. Next morning
your cohl has vanished ami your whole
system is purified ami refreshed. Calo-

tabs are sold only in original sealed
packages. Price thirty five cents. Rec-

ommended and guaranteed by druggists
every where. Price refunded if you arc
not delighted. adv.

state of North Carolina City of UaatonU GaMon County
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F people would only take care of their stomachs what a lot lessI trouble there would be in the world.

Always At Your ServiceIf You Will Abase Your Stomach,

Let us offer you relief from the unpleasant results.

Their Medicine Chest For 20 YearsWe Have a Dypepsia Cure That We Guarantee

It will save you untold suffering and misery to try it

IPMONC IS

We have always gone "Over the Top' -

in everything started by us and
it is our intention to do the same thing with our Holiday Goods.
We attribute our success since opening to having what you want, When
You Want "It, aflt he price you want it, ami this same thing applies to
our line of Holiday Goods.
We are proud of the position we occupy in the book store business and
we intend to keep our standard at the top by the class of goods we sell
you during the Holiday Season.

For Serviee

Courtesy
And Correct Prices

You cannot do better than trade with
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three utore Jcrfuud tn,"tolook
ov r the c;i tbut re gone

anil tiiouh.lully l.ve Uitui over,

t find nnself, rt frequently
d'ifting- - back n '..i ; r f ii enntury, when
I see iiiystll in tho 1.1; :e drug ftore I owned
at Bolivar, JPi., making and relliog; a
Tfgetalile compound t my friends and
customers wliat wis t icn known only i

Dr. Leri' i:ir!m for Btomach, Liver
and Dowel Coinplnti .

For manv yenr' vr'.'l I vru perfecting my
formula "l - 'j '1 .l mveatigatod the
laxatives r." I i cn the iuai l:et and
lieramo rn:-.''- i t ut, their main fault

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

p GASTON IA. W.C.4
a not tliut I'j- - I'll! :.ot tct on too bowels,

hut t'l.lt

and does more than any laxative on the
market tooay. The thousands of tatters
from nsers hare cooTinced me I was right,
and that the user of Natart't Rentsfy as a
familv medicine, even though he may nave
used 'it for twenty-fiv- e years, never has
to increase the dose.
My knowledga cf mediciao and the re-

sults of its use in my ovrn family and
anuug my friends, brfii-- e I ever offered it
for sale, caused me to liavo great faith ia
Mater's RsooSy from the very first.

And now as I find myrelf nearing the age
when I bow to the inevitable and go
to another life, my greatest pleasure is to
sit each day and read the letters tnat each
mail brings from pe lo as old or cider
t':an I, who teil of bavin? used Nature's
Kstrtey for ten. Cfteoa tnd tweaty years,
and how tliev and t'leir children and
grandchildren "have bee a benefitted by it.
It is a consoling thoaij'.it, rcy f'icnds. for
a man at my age to loci that ani'le
h i oi7D success, ono h3 dene something
for his fellow man. My greatest eatiEfnc-tio-

my greatest happiness todav, la the
knowleuge that tonight more than one
million pco'ile will take a Natart's Ksmetfy

NR Tablet) and will be better, healthic.
happier iieople for it. I hope ou will
be one cf them.

A. H. LEWIS MEDICINE CO.,

8t. Louis. Ma
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Atkins-Bab- er Book Co.
. ;n to iirxxluce

. '. ic t'le ii'cr,
fi.ui..dt :i ajdcivire alimcij- -toilthen u

"The Ounlity llttok Shop"

V. Main Street Phone 2t;:.
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thorouh ! the vvastn without
the iioial airiciiing fc nnatiouK, aDcl mate
the ti'-- r f bi tter ut once.
After eiperimentlng" with hundreds of
different compounds. I at last perfected the
formula that ii now known aa atart't

Gastonia, N. C.

, wh.rh I truly believe goel further

KENNEDY DRUG CO., GASTONIA, N. C. PHONE NO. 84.
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Or not a single penny of cost, b we will pay hack shall esteem it
a privilege to do so every cent of your money unless you are in every
way satisfied with the remedies te sell you. No red tape, no formality,
nothing to sign, no hesitation money hack unless " Hexall Rem-
edies" da all for your health that you expert them to. That's how mueh
faith we have in them. We can 't do more than that. Vou ran 't ak
more. We prove our faith. We lelieve in Rexall Remedies ami Itelieve
they will come nearer helping you than any other. Can you afford to ex
periuient with other remedies in the face of this guarantee? Here arc
a few of the most widely used of the more than AW Rexall Remedies
each sjiecially compounded for the treatment of a particular ailment.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
For the bowels prohahly nothing lias more influence upon the gen-

eral health than the condition of the bowels. We honestly lelieve Rex-

all Orderlies are the best bowel remedy ever made, the most pleasant
to take, the most permanently beneficial for relief from the misery anil
dangers arising from constipation.

Rexall Orderlies taste like candy. .Soothing and easy in action, they
do not cause griping, nausea, purging or excessive looseness. They tend
to tone and strengthen intestinal nerves and muscles and to promote
Itetter spirits and letter health. Iii all these things Rexall Orderlies are
vastly superior to old fashioned harsh salts and other purgatives which
are not only unpleasant to take, but which usually leave the Itowels in
worse condition than lefore. We particularly recommend Rexall s

for children and aged persons. In tin lxxes, 10 and 2." cents.

Rexall Orderlies
For the Stomach. It is not what you eat, but what you digest ami

assimilate that does you good. Our experience with Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablet leads as to believe them to be the most dependable remedy known
for indigestion aad chronic dyspepsia. They contain pepsin and soda,
two of the greatest digestive aids known. Used persistently and regu-

larly for a short time, they tend to relieve pains caused by stomach dis-

orders. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets also, by helping to bring aTout liveli-
er secretion of digestive juices, promote nutrition, thereby increasing
the amount of good one gets from the food eaten. We know what they
are made of and have the utmost faith in them. We recommend them to
customers every day, and have yet to hear of one who has not been lien-efitte-

30e, 60c, and $1.00.

GASTONIAN THEATRE

An Extensive Array of
Christmas Gifts

Christmas Only Six Days Off

Large corps of courteous clerks.

A combination which should appeal to the perplexed

shoppers.

TODAY MONDAY

DOUBLE HEADER
LILA LEE

ENRICO CARUSO

in The World's Greatest Tenor

,n
"SUCH A LITTLE PIRATE"

"MY COUSIN"
(A Paramount Picture) (;arugQ T&ken R Roie. In

One Minute he is a Famous Met- -

ropolitan Tenor, and the Next He
is a Poor Sculptor.

SATURDAY

EXTRA
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE

in in

"THE SHERIFF"
"BOUND IN MOROCCO" .

It's a Laugh from Start to Finish.
(New Artcraft Picture) . Admission 10 and 20c

The Best of EverythingREXALL MOTTO:

in Drug Store Goods.

KENNEDY DRUG CO.,

ROBINSON DRUG CO.
BELMONT DRUG CO.

Gastonia, N. C.
Lowell, N. C.

Belmont, N. C.

'special attractions all xmas week
see ad in mondays gazette

GASTON COUNTY REXALL DRUGGISTS

The Rexall Guarantee "Satisfaction or your money
back"
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